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immediate delivery of the instrument to the new homne> and
~by a laudable effoit to deplete the rack of most of its choice.st
musie-rolis. "And 'renember," said Bobv to nie -ýit .part 'ing,
"remeniber thiat'it is the wvondlerful simplicity and ease ini
operation that make it so* perfect. Wliy, o]d friexid, it seemed
to be a part of my very soul-it responded to my unuttered
ihoughts."

" True," I replied, " truc, and donl't you sec the reason,
]3obby ? The7 people wvho mnake it -have been studying and
xnanufacturing pneumatics for nearly fifty years, and natur-
aIly have experience to guide them. No other maker has this,
and it is experience that coiînts, Bobby, and the inakers of the
Autonola reached the stage y-ars ago at which other niakers
a-.e oniy iarriving nlow. Good-bye." It would bc a revelation
to drop in at )obbv's new home now, when ho is havingr what
he cafli Ilone of his musical even.ings "-only two people are
there-first, one would be the musician and the other the
au\iienece-then they would change places and Bobby would
be the audience.

THE (RAPE AS A FOOD*

It bas been established many years ago that the grape has
certain food value, a food value coDsiderab1y greatc.r than that
of any other fruit. There have been a nuxnber of tabul'ations
showing the perceixtage of nutrition in food substances, and it
lias been shown that the grape stands foürteenth on a list of
thirty or more. The nutrient qualities of the grape are due to
the large amount of sugar, gluten, mninerai saits and fruit acids
contained therein. 0f course flic nost nutiritious constituent of
the grape is grape sugar, an ingyredient that is very easily appro-
pri-ated by the human system. Grape sugar requires a smaller
amount oî oxygen, produces less, heat in the body and makes less
demand upon tlie.stomaclh than do most foods, the energy which
sugar in general furnishes being more readily established by
grape ïthan by other sugars.

Thc attention of the medical profession is called to the grape
juice as prepared by E. D. Smnith of «Winona, Ontario. Mr.
Siâth guarantees the profession that his grapes .are thé fi..st
that ean, be grown and that in flic preparation of lis, (3rape Juice
evcry possible precaution is taken regarding xiot only cleanliness,
but that the Juice is not in any way fortified and thus rendered
unfit for human consumption. Mr. Smith wilI. appreciate it if
medical practitioners, in ordering grape juice for their, patients,
will specify his particular.brand.
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